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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
NEW CENTRAL BOARD, STORE BOARD 
~lEi·lBERS FROi1 ~10NTANA 
lvinslow/st 
5/25/73 
state + cs + ht 
Seventeen University of Montana students, all from ~bntana hometowns, have been elected 
to serve ~n Central Board, the governing body of the Associated Students at UM, for the 
1973-74 academic year. The two new members to ASur.J Store Board also hail from f\Iontana. 
Delegates representing students living on campus are John T. Nockleby, Kalispell; 
Michael C. McGinley, Deer Lodge, and Carolyn K. Hahn, Fort Peck. John F. Pambrun, Browning, 
represents UM students 1 iving in .1arried Student Housing. Delegates representing organized 
off-campus students (sororities and fraternities) are donte D. Beck, Anaconda, and 
Calvin L. Wilson, Billings. 
Delegates for other students living off campus are: 
Cynthia I. Carnrick, Bainville; Thomas A. Stockburger, Billings; David ~L Weingartner, 
Butte; Brian L. Flaherty and David R. Irian, Great Falls; Conrad E. Yunker, Hamilton; 
Matthew M. Tennis, Harlowton; Leroy F. Berven, Patrick A. i1adison and Lawrence R. Shore, 
Missoula, and Robert L. Stark, Polson. 
The two new Store Board members are Roger E·. Jones, Helena, and Lisa t·l. ~'Ieber, Polson. 
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